PURCHASE ORDER

"Innovative Solutions for the
everyday gunfighter"

Innovative GunFighter Solutions, LLC
1280 Holden Road: Suite 101
Milford MI 48381
Ph: 2489745569
Email: info@igfs.co

Customer Info:

[Name]
[Company]
[Street Address]
[City, ST ZIP]
[Phone]
[Email]

# of Slides ______

Model/Serial #__________________

ITEM

Return ship to same address

DESCRIPTION

OPTIONS

Slide Serrations:
Full Top Serrations

$170

Full length top cocking serrations

Half Top

$135

Forward or rear top serrations only

Full Radius Serrations

$220

Full length radius serration

Half Radius

$180

Forward or rear radius serrations only

Full Side Serrations

$175

Rear Side Serrations

$125

Improved rear side cocking serrations

Press Check Serrations

$125

Forward press check serrations

Optic Mounting Solution

$165

Optic milled slide cut

Forward Half

Rear Half

Forward Half

Rear Half

Behind

Front

*Optic must be shipped with your order to ensure proper fitting*

Dovetail cut W/Optic

$55
M&P:
Glocks:

**Only applicable if running supressor sight in front of the
Optic

$65

Dovetail Cut for 1911

Dovetail cut for supressor sights
Must specify if suppressor sight is cut behind or in front of
Optic

Front

Front sight that requires dovetail cut (must send
sight with side)

Refinishing Options: (Must choose one)
QPQ Nitride

$100

Stock black finish (Melonite/Tennifer)

Nickel Boron (Nix-B)

$115

Extreamly Durable, Self lubricating finish

$10

Nix-B Slide lock and magazine release

Add Contorl Levers (M&P)

Packages:
Defensive Carry Package
(Glock/XD)

$500

Defensive Carry Package
(M&P)

$425

Defensive Carry Package
w/Optic cut (Glock/M&P)
Dovetail W/ M&P Package
Dovetail W/ Glock Package

Includes: Full length top & radius serrations and
Improved rear serrations w/Nitride finish

Standard
package only

w/Nitride finish

Standard
package only

$450

Includes: Optic mounting solution, forward top
& Forward press check serrations w/Nitride finish

Standard
package only

$50

Must specify if suppressor sight is cut behind or in
front of Optic

$50

**Only applicable if running supressor sight in front of the
Optic

Includes: Full length top & radius serrations

Behind

IGFS LOGO
*$15 will be applied for sight removal and/or slide disassembly/reassembly *

Add Press
Checks ($75)
Nix-B finishing
($15)
Add Press
Checks ($75)
Nix-B finishing
($15)
Add Rear Sides
($75)
Nix-B finishing
($15)
Front
Front

Yes

No

Sight Options:
AmeriGlo I-Dot Pro

$105

AmeriGlo I-dot Pros (Glock)

Orange

Lime Green

AmeriGlo I-Dot Pro

$115

AmeriGlo I-dot Pros (M&P)

Orange

Lime Green

Glocks:

w/o Tritium

w/Tritium

M&P:

w/o Tritium

AmeriGlo Suppressor Sights

$55

Stippling Options:
Full Handgun Stipple

$160

Forward Thumb Index

$20

Forward thumb index stipple

Triggerguard Undercut

$25

Triggerguard undercut for higher purchase

Support Hand Undercut

$25

Support hand undercut for higher purchase

Fingergroove Removal

$25

Remove finger grooves (Glock only)

Mag Release Scallop

$20

Mag release scallop for positive access

Magwell Blend

$20

Magwell blend for easier mag insertion

M&P Backstrap

$40

M&P Backstrap only

AR15 Handgrip

$80

AR15 style Handgrip or Foregrip

Grip Chop (Glock)

$80

Grip Chop to smaller size grip

Full 360 Grip stipple

Mid Triggerguard

Forward
Triggerguard

Fullsize to compact
Fullsize to sub-compact
Compact to sub-compact

Glock Package:
Add Ons:

M&P Package:

$190

360 Stipple, Forward thumb index, Triggerguard
undercut, Mag release scallop and Magwell blend

$20

Support Hand Undercut

Add ($20)

$20

Fingergroove Removal

Add ($20)

$190

360 Stipple, Forward thumb index, Triggerguard
undercut, Mag release scallop and Magwell blend

Notes:

SUBTOTAL

-

Discount Code
Authorized by

Date

TOTAL

-

*Purchaser agrees to release Innovative GunFighter Solutions from liability for the customizations being performed. Such modifications are not endorsed by
the original manufacturer and may void manufactures warranty.

To place an order: Please print and fill out the attached order guide and ship along with your slide/frame. Make sure to include all of your
personal information as well as email for billing and return shipping needs. A copy of your drivers license is required to be shipped with any
frame work orders.

Shipping: Please send all orders to the address at the top of this form: Slides & Parts can be sent USPS flat rate. Frames/Firearms must be sent
using FedEx or UPS Over Night only. Frames/Firearms can be send USPS flat rate if shipped from a valid FFL only. Please declare you are
shipping a firearm at the UPS/FedEx shipping center. Return shipping will be sent the same as it was recieved, charges will be applied to your
invoice.

